
Heaven Sent: October 23, 1958  ~  Heaven Bound:   June 9, 2022

Donald Warnsley Perkins

In Loving Memory

SURAH 89,  AYAT 27-30

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH
THE BENEFICENT, THE MERCIFUL, O SOUL THAT ART AT REST, RETURN TO THY LORD, 

WELL PLEASED, WELL PLEASING, ENTER AMONG MY SERVANTS,AND ENTER MY 
GARDEN

ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM, O LORD, AND LET PERPETUAL LIGHT SHINE UPON 
THEM, THROUGH THE MERCY OF ALLAH

REST IN PEACE 
AMEN



Interment
Private

Processional ................................................................................................................. Clergy and Family

Welcome & Opening Prayer ......................................................................... Pastor Timothy Williams

Scripture: Old & New Testament ..................................................................Pastor  Timothy Williams                                               

Musical Selection................................" I Wont Complain" .........................Miki Jo Conway Franklin

Reflections........................................... (2 Minutes Please)  ........................................Family & Friends

Moment in Time ............................................................................................................... Video Tribute

Acknowledgements...................................................................................... Trina Newman Townsend

Musical Selections..............................."Take Me to The King" .................................. Stephanie Mathis

Obituary Reading  .............................................................................................................. Lois Williams 

Euology ........................................................................................................... Pastor Timothy Williams

Musical Selection ........................................................................................................Man in the Mirror

Musical Selection....................................................................................................... A Song for Donny

Parting View & Recessional    ...................................................................................................................
                                 

Friday, July 22, 2022 at 2:00 PM
REBOHOTH BAPTIST CHURCH

3214 W. Vernon Avenue • Los Angeles, CA 90008
Officiant: Pastor Timothy Williams

Order of Service



A Beautiful Life Story
Donald (Warnsley) Perkins was born October 23. 1958 along with his twin brother Ronald (Warnsley) Perkins 
in South Bend, IN to his proud parents David Warnsley Sr. and Mae Frances Perkins (whom both preceded 
him in death). In the summer of 1968,  his family then relocated to Los Angeles, CA to what became his home 
and final resting place. Donald received Christ at an early age. Donald attended West Vernon Elementary 
School, 28th St Elementary School, John Adams Jr. High School and Jefferson High School. Donald was a very 
friendly but quiet, ambitious, determined, dependable, happy and loving person. He always had Millionaire 
Dreams and was very driven to live a life of luxury..if you knew him you know he was ALWAYS dressed to 
impress. In 1977 he and his high school sweetheart gave birth to their first child Kenesha. He then in 1981 
joined her, Philistine Ball in holy matrimony.  They then went on to have another child shortly after in 1983 
who they named Donyette.  Two years later they completed their family with another child Domonique. 
There began his Family. As many know Donald and Philis were known for their lavish parties and lifestyle. 
They were the life of the party. And enjoyed over 15 years together. Unfortunately the partying came to an 
end and Donald and Philis separated. Donald still went on to be a great father, son, brother, uncle, and friend. 
He was best known for his saying "dropping dimes on them". If you knew him you knew he would give his 
shirt off his back if you asked for it. Donald was a giving and loving man. 
Donald truly loved his girls and his family. Donald was called to be with the Lord June 9, 2022 and leaves 
very precious memories to his 3 daughters Kenesha, Donyette, and Domonique, 3 grand children Nadjah, 
Christian, and Nevaeh all whom resides in CA, 6 siblings Vicky, Ricky, Ronald, Maurice, Miranda (Joesph) 
and Antoinette a host of nieces, nephews and extended family and friends. his life will live on forever through 
each and every one of us We ALL will miss him dearly.





Tributes
Grey hair Black leather, To my little Brother Donald,let Heaven receive you with open arms,I love you my little 

Brother ...here and forever love…
Your Brother Ricky

To my brother you gave us love, you left this world so quickly. We still wonder why for the saddest part of all, 
you never say goodbye. You left us so many memories . You were so dear, no matter when we needed you, we 

always found you near. You gave us all you had to give us both big and small, but most of all you gave us love, the 
greatest gift of all. Until we meet again, 

Love your sister,
 Miranda works Jackson

To Donnie
 Thank you for being my friend. It's a lot I can say but I will just say rest well my dear friend. You will truly be 

missed 
Your friend,

 Trina Newman Townsend



Dear Daddy,
It really hurts me 2 write this but I had 2 leave you with a piece of me. My heart cries out cause I 

really miss u. I truly do. I miss calling you & saying things like "You know its late, when are u coming 
home?", or "Daddy stop tripping, dont worry about that stuff!". I wish I could call u now & check on 
you just to hear your voice. I miss our conversations. I miss laughing, joking, and singing with u. I'll 

miss you riding with me & us listening to loud music, we always vibed out in the car. I'll miss ur good 
mornings & good nights. I'll miss ur, "I love you Donyette, give me a kiss!". Thinking about you Dad. 
If I had one wish. I would change all the pain & sorrow that you've experienced in this life. I would 

exchanged ur pain with more love, more laughter, more joy & unlimited happiness. I will always 
remember all the great times that we had. As I think back 2 my childhood memories. I remember 
u always taking us for late night drives to the beach to get on the swings and slides. I remember u 
always taking us 2 ur favorite ice cream shop where you grew up. I remember u always taking us 
to McDonald's cause McDonald's was your favorite place they feed you rattlesnakes french fries 

between your toes... You know the song lol. I remember your I-roc Z. You always let me drive as a 
teenager. I drove it so much. I almost thought it was mines. I remember anytime I called you to come 
pick us up. You always was there. I remember whenever you watched us. We was free to do whatever, 

cause you really wasn't watching us. I'll never forget the countless gifts and your acts of love. I'll 
never forget you daddy. You'll always be my angel. I'm grateful and blessed for the last 4 years we 
had together before you passed. In that time. Our bond grew stronger. I got to know you more. I 

Thank God for the blessing & opportunity to be there for you. I know now. God bestowed me with a 
gift & that's memories of all the time we spent together. I miss and love you Dad. Always.

Love your daughter, Donyette

Roses are Red Violets are Blue Your my Grandpa and I love you too. You gave me stuff that I wanted 
and you said Good morning every day. Roses are Red Violets are Blue I am Your Grand Daughter 

and I will always love you. 
Bye PA PA 

Love Nevaeh 

My words I cannot explain, Donnie P. My other half rest in Peace Burger. I'm lost Bro. I Love & miss 
U. Now You are Home, Rest In honor Don Don. I Love You Twin.

Love your Brother Ronald

Our Brother lives with us in memory every day before our eyes he grew weaker until God took him 
away. Our family chain is broken and nothing seems the same , but as God calls us one by one the 

chain will link again.
Love, Vicki

Beloved brother,
 If tears could build a stairway, and  memories a lane, I'd walk right up to heaven and bring you 

home again. You'll be forever in my heart. 
Love you Brother from your Baby Sister, 

Antoinette



I’m free, don't agree for me for now I’m free, I’m following the path God laid for me. 
I took his hand when I heard him call, I turned my back and left it all I cannot stay 

another day, to laugh to love, to work or play task left undone must stay that way, I’ve 
found that piece at the close of day if my party has left a void then fill it with memories 

and Joy A plan ship shared, a laugh, a kiss, yes these things I two will miss be not burden 
with times of sorrow, I wish for you the sunshine of tomorrow my life‘s been full I’ve 

savior much, good friends good times, my loved ones touch  if my time seemed all too 
brief, don’t lengthen it now with undue grief lift up your heart, rejoice with me, God 

wanted me now, he set me free



SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO
Prestige Funeral Home FD 2429
2613 W. Manchester Blvd, Inglewood Ca 90305

1-800-895-9108
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